Legend

Company house rentals
121, 133, 135, 137, 139, 220, 221, 224, 225, 227, 229, 231, 234, 236 (1920s House), 239, 241, 242, 249, 253, 262, 320, 324, 326, 330, 332, 334

Book company houses online at www.WVstateparks.com.

Terry House - TH
(Mt. State Logging & Historical Association office)

Park Headquarters - HQ

Park Operations - CH, CL, TM, AR, SR
(closed to public)

Town & Treasures
A - Cass Depot
B - Visitor’s Center
C - Park Headquarters
D - Cass Company Store
E - Last Run Restaurant
F - Museum
G - Artisans Workshop
H - Cass Historic Theater
I - Lefty’s Barbershop
J - Jail & Mayor’s Office
DR - Doctor’s Residence
CB - Building
LH - Luke House
ML - Masonic Lodge
MC - Methodist Church
- Train trips depart here
- ADA Parking

ADVENTURE AWAITS
Scan this code with your smartphone’s camera to access the exclusive West Virginia State Parks Interactive Vacation Guide.